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V. ,/1 quick and eafy Method of converting Vg'eeds and other 
.Vegetable Matter into Manure. By 3fr. BI~OWN of 
Derby. Frown the Tranfa&ions of the Society for the 
Encouragement of Arts, &e. /~l. Xfz] -. 
I BEG leave -to eommunleate o the Society, and, if 
thought'worth notice, by them to the world, a eompofition 
for manure. Fearful it would not anfwer the purpofe fo 
fully as I could wi{h, I deferred it from year to year ~ but I 
now find, both by numerous trials made by my friend~, as 
well as myfelf, the very great utility of the compofition, as 
well as its cheapnefs, with the capability of its being made 
in any fituation and in any quantity. The mode of making 
it is as fimple as, I truE, it will be found produ&ive. It is 
nothing more than green vegetable matter, deeompofed by 
quick or freth-burnt lime. A layer of the vegetable matter 
about a foot thick, then a very thin layer of time, beat fmall, 
and fo on ; fir11 vegetable, then lime~ alternately. After it 
has been put together a few hours, the decompofition will 
begin to take place ; and unlefs prevented, either by a few 
rods, or a forkfull of the vegetables at hand, it will break out 
into a blaze, which mutt at all events be prevented. I~ 
about wenty-four hours the procefs will be complete, when 
you will have a quantity of aihes ready to lay on your land 
at any time you wiih. Any and all forts of vegetables, if 
ufed green, will anfwer the purpofe ; fay weeds of every de- 
fcription. They will doubly ferve the farmer, as they will 
not only be got at a fmall expence, but will in time rendei" 
his farm more valuable, by being deprived of all noifome 
weeds. 
But" if this compofition anfwers the purpofe, as I flatter 
myfelf it will, a very ihort time will fee almoft every weed 
deEroyed, which fuppofing to be the care, I have made my 
ealeulations with clover, grown for the purpofe; for ini~anee, 
I will take one acre of clover, which at one cutting will 
produce 
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Hin/s for a Theory of/he F~artb. 33 
produce from fourteen to eighteen tons of green vegetable 
matter, and about three tons of lime: this, when decompofeil 
by the above procefsi will yield aflaes fufficient o manure 
four ~eres~ the value of which I efiimate at fomething under 
t~tu; pounds; the clover, according to the value of land here, 
I will fay two pounds, which, take the average of the king- 
dom, is too much. The lime I will alfo lay two pounds; 
but that will vary, according to the diftance it is to be 
fetched. Take them together, I think will be about the 
a~eerage value. Now if this is the cafe, and as far as I have 
been able to try it I find fo, how valuable mutt it be to" the 
eommunity in general ] If it anfwers the purpofe, I thall feel 
myfelf much obliged by the Society making it as public a~ 
they poffibly can. 
The vegetables thould be ufci] as loon afl:er they are cut 
as poffible, and lime as frefh from the kiln as the dit~ance 
will allow .of; as on thole two eircumfiances depends the 
g6odnefs of the eompofitiom 
_4gouda, or CoZZeeion of Ob)  ,at on, 
the Refults of which may ferve as the Foundation for a 
Theory of the Earth. By M. DE SAOSSUR~. From 
Journal des Mines. No. XX.  
V~Ff IEN about to eoritemplate, obje&s fo complex as 
thole that muff be t~udied to found on obfervation the bafi~ 
of a theory of the earth~ it is indifpenfibly necefl:ary that we 
/hould wevioufly form a regular plan ; prefcri'be for ourfelves 
a Certain order ; and minute down, if I may ufe the expref- 
fion, the queftions which we with to propofe to nature. As 
the geol6gift commonly Rudies and obferves while travelling, 
the leaft diilra&ion tnay deprive him~ perhaps for ever, of an 
interefiing obje&. Even without interruption .the obje&s 
of his flu@ are fo various and fo numerous~ that fame of 
them may eafily efcape hi~ n0tice~ An obfervat~on which 
Vol,, III. D appears. 
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